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Diurnal Fluctuation of Blood Ammonia Levels

in Adult--Type Citrullinemia
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Yi\.Jnui\. Y.. HIRA:-iA\\«‘A. T. and SMIEKI. T. I)-iareuil Fluctuation of Blood
.-lmmomli Levels in :ld1ill'—Typc (.“i'm:lli'ae-nn'o. Tohoku J. exp. Med" lli82,
137(2), 213-220 ——A 48-year-old man. who was diagnosed as adult-type
citrullinemia by quantitat-ive estimation cl‘ urea cycle enzymes in the liver.
showed a regular nocturnal rise of blood ammuiin level. In order to elucidate the
mechanism of diurnal [fluctuation of blood am monia level. the pu.t.ient was put into
fasting state for four days. The blood ammonia level rose at the night of the
first Fasting day even though no food was taken, then it decreased gradually and
reached the lowest level in the morning of the third fasting day. intravenous
administration of amino acids mixture under the same starved condition gave rise
to a significant elevation of blood ammonia level. Based on these results. it was
concluded that hyperanimoiiemia of adult-type eitrullinemia could result from
the accumulation of free ammonia which was produced from the catabolism of
amino acids absorbed from the small intestine and surpassed the urea synthesis
of defective urea cycle to flood into the blond. l1'1li’tl1eI."m(}re. the rise of blood
:i‘m‘rnunia. level at the night. of the first fasting day suggested that the circadian
rhythm of amino acid-trarliohydratc metabolim might supcrimpcse on the process
mention;-_d a,bm.rc_ adult-type citrullinemia: liyperammoncmia; diurnal
H iu:tua.t.iori

A 48-year-old man with adult—type citrullinemia has heen described in our

previous report (Yajima. et al. 1981). He showed repetitive episodes of encephalo-

pathy and was diagnosed by quantitative estimation of amino acids and urea cycle

enzymes in the liver. In this case, a regular diurnal fluct-nation of the blood

ammonia level was seen and the drip infusion of gluta.mate—a.rginine mixture and
oral administration of citrate lowered the blood ammonia level, But the liver

function tests of the patient became worse one month after the laparotoiny for

the evaluation of urea. cycle enzymes and he clinically deteriorated to the state

of general liver failure with jaundice and ascites. He died two months after the

laparotomy. At the stage of general liver failure, citrate ingestion was iaeifective

and regular diurnal l'luctua.tion of blood ammonia was no long-_>:er seen.

Received for piililirsaioii. October 5. 1981.
Dr. Yajima's present address: The Third Department of Internal Medicine. Tohoku

University School of Medicine. Sendai E18“.
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This paper discusses the mechanism of regular diurnal fluctuation of blood
ammonia characteristic of this case from the data obtained in a starvation test,

ammonia tolerance test. intravenous amino acids loading test and variation of

blood ammonia during the period of general liver failure.

Mernon AND S1,-'B.Ir:ers

A case of adult-type eitrullinemia and. as controls. five cases of decompensated live.r
cirrhosis were studied. Case 1 of control group was a -1ti—_vear-old male who had a mesoeaval
shunt operation for the esophageal varices and hypersplenism. Case 2 was a 53-year-old
male in whom hepatic encephalopathy appeared following the rupture of the esophageal
varices and thereafter encephalopathy of grade 1 to 2 according to Sherloel-c’s classification
lasted. Case 3 was a fil-year-old female who was a deeompensated cirrhotic patient with a
triad of ascites. jaundice and encephalopathy and in whom laetuluse administration of 00
ml at day after the onset of encephalopathy lowered blood ammonia level. Case 4 was a 08-
year-old female who had intractable aseites refractory to both strict salt restriction and
the use of potent diuretics during the three-months‘ hospitalization. Case 5 was a 40-
year-old male who was admitted to our hospital because of aseites and responded well to
medical treatment. The ascites was not present at the time of blood ammonia determina-
tion. Blood ammonia was measured by the modified method of Okucla and Fujii (I966)
(normal range 40-80 gig} 100 ml}.

RESULT

Variation of blood ammonia tenets in ad-alt-type cit-math:-nentia

The efiieet of starvatiloa. To prevent the hyperammonemia. protein intake was

restricted to less than 50 gr a clay and the clinical course was observed. Symptoms

of encephalopathy and asterixis occurred at night. The blood ammonia was

measured four times a day, i.e., 9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.n1.. 8:00 p.n1. and 11:00 pm.

during three consecutive days in order to elucidate the correlation between hyper-

ammonemia and enceplialopathy. It revealed that the level of blood ammonia

depicted a gentle curve which had its peak between 8:00 p.n1. and 11:00 p.m.

Blood ammonia. was then measured at 9:00 am. and 8:00 p.m. every day. The

average of fasting levels was 120:l:38 pg,f100 ml at 9:00 am. and 430:L-T9 ,ug,lI00 ml

at 8:00 p.m.

Siclnrulion

Bloodammonialever llugml} 
Days

Fig. 1. Variation of blood ammonia levels during starvation. The night of the first fasting
day had a rise of blood ammonia level without taking any food, since then it decreased
gradually to reach the lowest level in the morning of the third day. 0. levels at 9:00
z1.m.; 0. levels at 8:00 p.111. Second starvation trial was stopped on the third
fasting day.
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[:1 order to investigate the mechanism of the nocturnal rise of blood ammonia

level the patient was put into a. fasting state for four days. During the starvation

period. water. electrolyte and ‘£00 g glucose were supplemented intravenously and

the lilood ammonia level was rneasurecl at 9:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. every day. The

blood ammonia level rose in the night of the first fasting day, but since then it

decreased gratlllally and reached the lowest level in the morning of the third fasting

day. But- after the night of the third day the blood ammonia level began to rise

again. Another starvation trial under the same condition performed a week later
showed the same result.

The rjfiifrt of i'n.Z-rrwe-nous rid-iai-mistrazilori of ta-as-mo acids. Under the same con-

dition as the previous two starvation trials, an amino acids mixture was adminis-

tered intravenously’ in the night of the first and the second day and the morning of

the third day. The amino acids mixture was a commercially available one which

was synthesized after the constituent oi' the human milk. 500 ml of a 5%

solution of the amino acids mixture was administered by drip infusion for 2 hr

and the blood ammonia level was measured immediately after the end of the in-

fusion. In each occasion, the hlood ammonia levels rose considerably by 100-

200 ;zgfl00 ml. in decornpensated cirrhotic case {Case 4) with an aseites, three

trials of amino acids infusion in the fasting state in the early mornirtg had no
influence on the blood ammonia levels.
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Fig. 2. The effect of the intravenous administration of amino acids mixture during the
starva-t-iori period. Two broken lines inrlicnte starvation trials without amino acids
ndministmtion. «:2. blood ammonia levels after amino acids administra.t.ion.

.~lmm.om'a tel.’-cm'n.c.e test. Ammonium chloride. 0.5 g! 10 kg body weight, was

loaded orally and blood ammonia was measured every half an hour. Blood amnionia

had its peak at 60 min after loading and got to the initial value 2 hr later (Fig. 3).

l7rmiu.£-tori of blood rmisincriért feet’! rt‘-uri;'ii.g the stage of general tine? failure. The

liver function tests of the patient became worse a month after the laparotomy

for liver biopsy and clinically deteriorated to the state of general liver failure with
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Fig. 3. .-Immonia tolerance teat.
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Fig. 4. V£I.ria.tion of blood ammonia levels in the stage of general liver failure. 0, levels at
9:00 1'1-.I'n.; 0, levels at 8:00 p.1n.

jaundice and ascites. He was not fed and was maintained with intravenous hyper-

aliinentation. At this stage, regular diurnal fluctuation of blood ainmonia.

characteristic of this patient was no longer seen (Fig. 4).

l*’ar1Iotz'on of blood amirionirc level in decompensatecl liver celr-2-120.927.:

In the following five cases, protein intake W3!’-l restricted to less than 50 g a. day.

As :1 rule, blood ammonia was measured twice a day, 9:00 am. and 8 :00 p.111. except
Case 1.

A case of mesocmm-l slim;-.t (Case 1}. Blood ammonia measurement was done

twelve times serially over two (lays. There was no reglllarity olaservcd in the

variation of the blood armnonia level (Fig. 5).

Cases of encizplialoyiathy. In Case 2. the variation pattern was no longer diurnal

but rather {luctuating with cycle of several days each. in Case 3, a trend of slight

nocturnal rise of blood ammonia was seen before the onset of encephalopathy but

the trend became unclear after the onset. (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 5. Diurrml lluutuzit-ion of the blond ammonia. levels in the t'.irrhntic patient with
Int-‘sucava..l nrmatnmnsis.
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Fig-_ (3_ \-';u~i;.,t.iun nfthe blond zmmmnnin lovvis. in ti:-tromprfinsuted cirrhotic cases. 0, levels
at 9:0!) :L.m.: 0. It-vvla at 3:04) pm.
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